Fukuoka Institute of Technology
Fukuoka Institute of Technology

Faculty of Engineering
- Life, Environment and Materials Science
- Intelligent Mechanical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering

Faculty of Information Engineering
- Computer Science and Engineering
- Information Communication Engineering
- Information and Systems Engineering
- System Management

Faculty of Socio-Environmental Studies
- Socio-Environmental Studies (Humanities)
Graduate School

Graduate School of Engineering

Doctor’s Program
- Material Science and Production Engineering
- Intelligent Information System Engineering
- Information Electronics
- Functional Materials Engineering
- Intelligent Mechanical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Computer Science and Engineering
- Communication and Information Networking
- Management and Systems Engineering

Master’s Program
- Electrical Engineering
- Computer Science and Engineering
- Communication and Information Networking
- Management and Systems Engineering

Graduate School of Socio-Environmental Studies

Master’s Program
- Socio-Environmental Studies

Graduate School of Engineering

Graduate School
Geographic Advantage

2006 Newsweek International selected Fukuoka City as one of the “World’s 10 Hottest Cities.”

FIT is just 13 minutes away by train from Hakata Station; the main railway terminal of Fukuoka City.
Geographic Advantage

**Tenjin**

**Momochi Hama Area**

**Canal City**

**Dazaifu**

**Shinkansen Bullet Train**
Fukuoka Institute of Technology acquired its evaluation rating A by Rating and Investment Information, Inc. (R&I) in January, 2011.

Rating was issued based on general capacity to fulfill its financial obligations in high creditworthiness supported by excellent factors.

Other Companies and Universities evaluated to the same rating
(Ex) NEC    Konica Minolta    EPSON    OLYMPUS
Nishi-Nippon City Bank, Ltd.    Daiwa Securities Co., Ltd.
Sumitomo Life Insurance Company
Musashino Women’s University
Kanto Gakuin University
No.1 Private School in Kyushu Area
Most Excellent in Strategic Management

No.1 Private School in Kyushu Area
Highest Employment Rate University

No.1 Private School in Kyushu Area
Most Serviceable University

No.2 Private School in Kyushu Area
Most Preferable Private University Recommendable to Students

No.1 Private School in Kyushu Area
Most Helpful University for Students’ Career Planning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Private School as the Highest Employment Rate among Universities in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“Excellent University in Student Employment in 2010” by Yomiuri Shinbun</td>
<td>91% (Undergraduate Students) &amp; 90% (Junior College Students) as of March, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Private School as the Most Serviceable University in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“University Search Ranking Book 2011” by University Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Private School as the Most Helpful University for Students’ Career Planning in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“University Search Ranking Book 2011” by University Press</td>
<td>Just Do It! For all the students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Private School in the Category of Strategic Management in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“University Ranking 2011” by Asashi Shinbun Weekly Asahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Private School in the Category of Financial Management in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“University Ranking 2011” by Asashi Shinbun Weekly Asahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Private School as the Most Preferable Private University Recommendable to Students in Kyushu Area</td>
<td>“University Search Ranking Book 2011” by University Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you very much for your attention

We are looking forward to seeing you at FIT